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CRITICISM OF SALISBURY

UM rontctoir POLICY MAKES ins
BJSBI rniKitna DJZZ-

TIT

Tftar Bot Kaaw Whether to Howl At or

CIr th Kur aad Fraaee Rulsi
I KMBel la Aeqnlr n Frotectaral-
Or r ManehnrlaAII FId I Old
that Dr PUrfolr fbi Oeea PaaUhcd
for KeveKlliit a rrrllonal rleeret
Tb laecn TVomt Ji t the link andr
Dssihe or Turk Uo to AnrallaS-

ptclal CoWs Dupalt lo Tnn Sex
LONDON March 28n Is not alone Lord

Hotobery and the member of the Radical party
who use strong language about tho foreign
txilley of the Salisbury Government Political
friends of tbe Premier are becoming brutally
outspoken In their criticism of the myiterloui

c and contradictory course of the Foreign Office
v Jerome K Jerome I a poor authority on diplo-

matic
¬

aalrlbut pretends to be a good Con
I ervatlve and tie voices the strong sentiment of

the rank and file of the Governments support
t Ira when he lays

I want to bI 100 Conservative with no
but this twirlingparticular opinion my own

boot makes me giddy Am I expected to howl
whenever tbe German Emperors name It men-

tioned
¬

In a music hall nud regard that monarc-
ha tbe bitterest foe of my country or am I to
cheer madly for him aone ot our stanchest
altles7 Am I to whittle when tho tricolor ap-
pears

¬

In the Albambra ballet or am I to jeer
1 with to be a patriotic cItUo but this thing IIs
becoming dlfTlcnlL

Rumors of fresh alliances and antagonisms
are made and denied dally Everybody recog ¬

nlzethat the Nile campaign Is a really serious
business which Is almost certain to Involve the
country In a long Soudanese war betides

I threatening all manner of complications in
Englands Continental relations In fact Lord
llosebery criticisms at Huddrsfltld yester-
day

¬

tell far short of popular opinion on the sub-

ject
¬

which 1Is more correctly voiced In these
words of the Daily Chronicle-

The country Is being hurried from one also
position into another Foreign policy there Is
none Lord Hallsbnryi diplomacy has In
truth been one unbroken disaster ills Min-
istry

¬

has only been In power a few months but
the shocks anxiety and rebuffs that have bern
crowded into this period are surely bou-
tprlellD our history and this li the moment

Salisbury has chosen for commlttlol
tbe country to a reckless spec-

ulation
¬

tbe outcome of which no man can for-
esee

¬

I Really it seems as If this statesman who
has lost so beaIls trying to retrieve matters
by one cast in tbo game of

bard
Such opinions a this which are In some

sense nonpolitical opinions servo to show the
Imllhlnl revulsion In public sentiment In

th country since tbe Tory Government came
into power In Augut latThe next few month ought to give some
proof to the world of the changed retailors
between Russia and China Beyond a doubt
arrangements have bean made of farreaching
consequence hut their eXact character Is not
ot publicly known It IIs not likely tha-

tay official announcement will bo matte
after the Czars coronation to whichunti famous Viceroy LI Hung CIlnl Is

now on his way A the lp la envoy
ot thi Emperor of Chins Nobody In

atPetersburg doubts that the coronation is
merely a pr tut covering apolitical mission of

2 the highest Imprne Ltaut ot all U there
ahy uncrainty subject a the Asiatic
department of the Russian Foreign Ofll c
where for months post the chief business has
related to Cnlna

Grave concern muitexist in Toklo for unless
4 Japan Is prepared to flght Rustla and win Man

i churl may be regarded as nlrendy Huilan
I The best Information at hand Iit tbat LI Hung

L Chine brings with him full powers to sign a
treaty giving Russia a virtual prntvclointe

i over Manchuria The main line of the great
I TransSiberian Railroad I to be diverted at

Tsheta and run thenco through Manchuria to
Port Arthur and M much of thu country wtilch-

ttL will transverse Is wild and inhabited by a
turbulent population tbe railroad makers
Ire to be protected by Cottack soldiers of
the Czars army It Iis estimated at StPe-
tersburg

¬

that the force required will bo not IItwa-

tbanSOQOOtr Ione asks a Russian politician o-

rttmanwhatl will bdone with this army
tto Is completed hi smiles the

t smile pt apian who knows he holds the winning
L cards in the game

It 1 as certain as any mundane thing can be

tbatonce Rnttla ret this grip on Manchuria It
neter be relaxed Port Arthur apparentlyIt is to bmade a free port but that Is not a mat-

ter
¬

ii courts seeing that a leading member
the British Cabinet has declare that England
would raise no objection to securing an
ice tree port In that region and that the only
power which may venture to protest Is Japan-

S The temptation to Russia to complete the
Job thoroughly while she la about it seems
irreilitlble About tho middle of the Chlno-
Jaoanete war a very distinguished Japanese
diplomat tben in London now in tie Foreign

I Office at Toklo predicted what U now happen-
ing

¬

I and at the same time declared that the
J stake t irene was to Immeasurably Importan-

tthat Japan would have to lIght Russia atom If-

Decenary and even at the risk of nnMhllition
many things have happened sine then4jolt bounds upon Japans pugnacity and am

bUn
Trdlct In the KluonPUyfalr libel cueThatl onrul public attention Tbe press of

whole country comments at great length on
the caie today and there IIs not a single utter ¬

In favor of thu position taken by Dr Playace
fair and the eminent physician who testified In
his behalf This etie alone with the serious
public agitation which it his aroused wi com ¬

the College of Physicians makepl
0 radical change In Itt code regard

I it the sanctity of the secret of the
p J uniting tofim The verdict IIs accepted gun

I I X e a establishing the tact that a doctor ha
I no visit t reveal a professional teoiwt except

for tbe purpose of preventing the commission of
a serious crime which can be prevented In no

i other way tier are a fw typical sentences
from tbe edItorials In the leading newspapers
on tbe subject

The Tima says M We cannot think there was
any Imperative need for Dr Play fair to ihis
wife the opinion he had formed about Mr 1Lbehavior As for hit furtheren
Ulr James Kltson It Ila difficult to Imagine how
IM could have thought himself Julile In mak-
ing

¬

It Our only satisfaction In rae Iit that
it teaches the lestou that If a medical man re-

veal
¬

a professionally trained secret be dotto
at liii peril

Tb DaUl Ktvi sayit M If professional cotdine Iis not btudlnu among relative no dotor
should prescribe for hit wlfvs connections or
kit own The mot painful part of this trill U

the revelation of tb manner In which doctors
way xplaln away the duty of shear We
trust upon this supremely vital subject titer
may come a reassuring statement from the
highest quarter

Tb Pal Mal tOll ayi Justice hawkins
I did verdict excessive and bit

lIa w will commend Itiilf to every tine Intelll-
gence55 Had tbe trial resulted otherwise the
consulting room would have lout Itt character
Irretrievably Therefore wo rejoice tbat the
Lesson dealt out to Dr Play fair has been sharp
and IrThe flr Junta1 OOMK says t Iwould bnt-
oiirabl that a doctor should a-

moral tear buuel
OMUUT sad IM permitted

4 b JI poses and defamation awhich ba dl
1 r I

coTercd or believe he has dleiTro A doctor
who has suspicions b strong
enough In his mind to amount to proof that n
lady patient has been unchaste mutt keep hU
opinions and inferences to himself

The question whether doctors like stock
brokers and lawyers should bprohibited from
advertising their business I again aiialnithe medical profession A provincial re-

cently sued a medical journal and obtained a
verdict and damages for libel contained In an
article criticising him for advertising hlmelby meant ot a laudatory notice II
local press which It came out waa spontaneous tribute to his professional
merits by an admiring reporter Ths editor of
the journal let up the lofty standard of medical
etiquette judged by which no member of the
profession ought to allow himself to be adver-
tised

¬

et en In the mot Indirect fashion Not
long after the trial of the action the Time an-

nounced
¬

that this editor who Iii a physician at
well aa Jotrnlstllultarted for the Ivlcron acount 1
nouncement appeared In the column devoted
by the Ttma to fashionable Intelligence and as
the editors social position scarcely entitled him
to such a giddy eminence curiosity was aroused
as to how hi name got Into the fashionable
column by jowl with those of Englands
proudest aristocracy

Dr LawtonTalt the famous urilealapcial-
iL of Birmingham undertook unravl
tanllo and a Utter train him to the manager
of tho Tmc elicited the Interesting Informa-
tion

¬

announcement was paid for by the
virtuous editor all uhvlclan himself The
manager obligingly added doubtless with an
eye to business that announcements of that
class were Inserted at tho price of one
guinea for three lines and a halt guinea-
for every addILonallne Tho manager would
have been turher service had ho stated
whether fluke Duchesses and the like havo to
pay the tall prlco for the record of their
august movements and If not where the line
Is drawn and to whom the delicate duty of
drawing It Is Intrusted In the Tfmr once

It Iis pretty well known In Fleet street that
most of the leading newspapers nowadays
charge for the Insertion of personal Items The
JIlrlllllu long enjoyed a handsome Income

source and the DIII TrtualJI Inslately enterellinio the very roaLable result nut It was believed that the Times
adheied to the honorable custom of not Insert-
ing

¬

paid matter unless labelled with the word
advert ement Hell the code of Journal

I eblcs which In the office of the
London Times is not much higher than that of
Parts

The Australasian colonists who had been leto
expect royal visitors this year are to
disappointment The Duke and Duchess of
York were personally Inclined tm ke the tour-
to Australia and return by way of Canada but
for family reasons mainly the Queen vetoed
tho hlen Thero is some reason to believe
that the scheme Is only postponed und
that next year the royal couple will take-
a trip through the British empire commencing
at Cups Town and erUInz at Halifax The P-
Ocalltd Imperialists among whom Mr Joseph
Chamberlain Is now numbered favor tho
scheme and think the tour ought to bmade In-

state the cot being defrayed from the Imperial
exchequer

The Government has managed to force toe
second reading tho compulsory slaughter of
foreign cuttle bi upon the house of Com
mon but In < so has greatly strained the
Allegiance of its nupporteri The popular feel
tog oalnat the bill luapldly Irolnlpeclallyin Scotland n there holding
simultaneous demonstrations all over tbe
country to denounce what Iis described
as a Protectionist plot t Increase-
the price of the peoples food Tho
opponents nf the bill are somewhat sur-
prised

¬

at the comparative apathy of the Cana-
dians

¬

on this subject fur as far at th cable
despatches inform them the expected great
popular drmonbtratlons aealust the bill have
not yet commenced In the Dominion It is
known however that tho representations of
the Canadian Government have not been
lacking In vigor and Denmark also has
ben Inquiring as to the meaning of
the action nt the British Government
which would havo the Immediate effect of de-

stroying
¬

thetourhhlnltrae In Icelandic sheep
for Ireat Brtain almost the only
market A strong effort be made towt molthe prohibitive character of the bill the
measure reaches tile committee stage in the
Commons but so far the Government ba given
no sign of willlngoeti to make slightest con-
cession

¬

Amonl the Innumerable associations in Lon
otto for the puruose of providing women

lecturers The annual meeting held last night
vapresided over by Eard Stamford and it was

then rndly confessed that the efforts of the
ntoclatlon hal been unattended by any success
Tho noble Chairman and the Secretary Miss
Bradley expressed regret nt the associations
experience but believe It still had elements of
success In It I they could bdeveloped It
would open an entirety new held for
women work In the course of the die ¬

cussion which followed one woman ventured
to remark that perhaps thu failure was due to
the undoubted tact that on the platform men
were more logical than women Silo aid not
recognize that the principal charm of lady lec-

turers
¬

Is their delightful Illoelcallty that fac-
ulty

¬

alone enabling them tq make the driest
subject Interesting and amusing

Others present did not agree respecting the
logical superiority of men anti maintained that
ladles hud special aptitude for lecturing The
disheartening report was adopted and the asso-
ciation

¬

still Intends to persevere In the work
Tbe mot terrible feature of penal servitude

In an English prison Is the strictly enforced
silence during the whole prioof Incarcera-
tion

¬

A Parliament recently sug-
gested

¬

that this rule be slightly relaxed as
a reward fur good behavior by lougterm
convicts The Home Secretary having
called for observations by the Prltont
Commissioners on the rncommendatlon they
replied that tbey think It would b dangerous to-

go back to what experience condemned at lead-
Ing to mischievous reiulu The worst criminals
often are the bAt conducted prisoner and
titer Ila grave objection to giving facilities for
unchecked conversation on the ground ot good
conduct Th Commissioners add i

We are quite able to understand and to sym-

pathize
¬

with tie feeling that tbu enforcement of
silence for fifteen or twenty years Is unnatural
As a matter of tact a wellbehaved convict un-

der
¬

a long sentence after certain tepee of time
Is employed usually In a position of trust and IIs

not subject to the constant surveillance which
IIs exercised over a man In the earlier lays of
his sentence Moreover we think that the gov-

ernor
¬

who are humane men can safely btrusted to tee that the silent system IIs not
rushed to an extravagant degree and enforced
by punishment except In cue where they hav

themselves that the ruleIs broken forItt and Improper purposes

1op Fatter lo He Vmrlr
The llthograpUlo artists who have been on

strike for the past five weeks have aceptethe
proportion of the employers to strike
by arbitration Three men were appointed by
by each tide as an Arbitration Board with
power to call In an umpire whose decision halbr final At a conferoncu which was held
dir It was agreed that Blthop potter should basked to act at umpire A friendly spirit w
shown on both slit and It was said that tbe
strike would probably bended tomorrow
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LAUNCHED SHIP AND BOOM-

A

l

ORKAI VAT FOR IOWANS Al-

CltAMltl RlllrAIID
The dovernor llnnichter Minn Drake

ChrUteaed the Iowa and Scores al-

Ilatvkcjreii Talked Allison The Henato-
rJliusssltPreseatlopuilstHeaators Also

lnhiAli trniA March BUP In Pike coun-
ty the bnckwod mel have n Irlll that

theres a Rood deal lit getting Ac
cording to this philosophy the big battle ship
Iowa which was launcho this afternoon at
Cramps nhlpyard bids fair to outdo all hot
predecessors and to set 1 pace that will make
those that follow hurry sonic The cheer that
followed nil smnsh of the bottle on tho toro
toot whIch tho Iowa began to glide down the
WaS hail hardly swelled to the full note of lU
Western strength when the battle ship droPlca graceful curtsey to the pretty girl
named her coil tho water of the Delaware
Itlvcr swashed up around her bow and washed
off the marks of tho christening champagne
From smash to swash it was seventeen sec-

ond Senator IclTcrs small brown eye
twinkled as lie pulled his long beard and ejacu-
lated

Thats Iowa grcaso
More satisfactory weather condition for a

launclnl could not bo desired Guy Drakes
plrty brought their cloudless skies with
thorn from the Iowa capital anti tho day was
as fair aa tho Governors daughter Site Is a
aelpoaseue young woman and however

noely of the situation may have
excited her thtro were only two or three times
when the showed It She lion yellow hair inni-
a fair complexion with big round blue eyes
She Is a sturdy girl aa halite 0Westerner and
she demonstrated It when tho time came for
her part of the ceremony

Tho Iowa delegation arrived here yesterday
afternoon In tho party besides Gov 1 M
Drake and lilt daughter were several other
member of his family Ills military staff and
several of tho Stem officers They loft thulr
hotel early this morning and drove out to the
shipyard There Mr Charles 1 Cramp
and Mr honey W Cramp President
and Secretary of tho shipbuilding com-
pany met them and tho w oil them abut
tim yard The big red and white ull of the
battle ship was an object of curious Interest-
for most of them and somo of the members of
Joy Drakes etatf crawled down under the
cradle reckless of tallow grease or paint suots
on their gorgeous Jolbraldo uniforms
Iowans dont tee btU very often and
they made good use of this opportunity

Before toy Drakes party went up the nar-
row

¬

stairs to the bow platform titer arrived
from Washington a special train bring lug u
large delcgntloa It WItS just such n party 04
has come titer from the notional capital ou
many similar occasions herctofuru but with
one Important exception Besides the Secre-
tary of tho Navy and his beautiful daughter-
tho Chief Constructor of the Navy members
of the Naval Committees of the Senate and this

JoU5 tho Inevitable diplomats and tile memo ¬

the Congress delegations from the State
for which the ship IU named this party num
bored several member of the national legis-
lature

¬

who always heretofore maintained
an attitude of studious Indl Terence to such af-
fairs They were Iopullit Senators headed-
by the redoubtable Pen Tlllman of South Caro-
lina With his widobrlmmed dark blue
slouch hat pulled well down on his head and
the brim slouched in front so that 1almotouched the points of the upturned
his overcoat the 1lllkerent South Carolina
wandered about under tho battle ship as If h-
ewer milking menial calculations as to which

put up the most picturesque scrap
Senator Ieffer woalll the tamo old brown

overcoat that got that Sunday lat sum-
mer

¬

when he walked a mc or more to leiturn
at Prohibition Park stool urouud with illS
hands in his pockets and his long neck rare
lr sly wrapped In a black silk mulllcr Whan
Tlllmun went down under the ship ulth Mr
Charles 11 Cramp to see how thu launching
ways are plated Ieller Iootn the rail of the
1how platform slid anxiously us
If 1hu feared Romo ncc Idint might tetull to de-
prive

¬

the Senate of one of Ha prize spertaclesFinally Oov Drakes party went up 110bow platform where nearly all of tha asli
Ingtou party had preceded them Miss Drako
went at once to tbe little rostrum built troUthe platform up so high that when she toOIIt the gray ostrich tips on her hat touched the
koch There she found a beautiful bunch of
great longstemmed red roses nnd as sIte
picked them up and turned with nn exclama-
tion of delight to some of her party the color-
in her cheeks matched the red of the flowers
She sat down on tho top step of the rottriim
anti Miss Herbert eat with her 1wprettier
young omen lever grace the rostrum of a
launching platform It IIH amazing the num-
ber of beautiful women one feet on the bow plat-
form

¬

at a launch In Cramps yard Thene two
had barely eat down when tbe pocket unit
hand camera began to be levelled at thclThey were cord mitured clout It and t o or
three tlmi posedI for the photographer After
several photugrarhh of these two young wo-
men

¬

had Leon ma o Jov Draktt and Secre-
tary

¬

Herbert welt up on the rostrum to-
gether Jov tailed to Senators Gear
and Allison to join them and nil four were
photographed together

So the tithe went willie the people were wait-
Ing for this single exellll Instant when the
ship should bculn and of nil that hap-
pened

¬

there Wll hut one untonard thing
Iowa IU tor Allison and that ther might be
no doubt of It thu members OIV Drakes
party took earn to proclaim It alt the way trout
UesMolnoi To day they were wearing Alll
pun oiTUotH and AHNon badges and la I lie In-

terval
¬

of wltnl for the Inanch they got Into
little talked of Allisons chances
Now there wits In tile party front Wuahlngton
a tall broadshouldered wellbuilt man who
walked book into mu of tin curlier of the how
platfoi almost as soon BP he got thereand stood
leaning against the railing He was smooth
shaven and had I distinctly N> pol on taco
K > erythlng wits at Its nurrleat when one nf
tile Allison shouters from his own Htate taw
the tall Vashlngtonlan

Great Scott bo exclaimed as he gavethe
friend twbol he was inking a discourteous
poke In Theres McKinley

The rumor spread as rumors do anti there
wail a cranitig of necks antI twisting nf beads
UnbOlt the lownns antI among thn Ihlladvl
phlans on tile platform to get a look at the
posed Ohio Inn

sup
It cant b 1 Klnley said one Iowa man to

another IIs supposed to know evertiling
about Iowa IMIUcs that Jon Clark ln does

lie the nerve
Im not so sure was this answer The

McKinley boom Is iiulte capable of anything
Just then Mr Henry Cramp soot a messenger

tn the 11 man with the sapoleon face unit
when h responded was Intnulurnd to toy
Drako as Jude McCammon of Washington
The Quieting Information soon spread
the Hawkeve but some of them IotIUII
ktlll suspicions b caue of the Mo They had
tliat much of It anyhow

The sound of the lost rally on the wrdees
was rlnllll up front beneath the great hull of
tho ship Mr Cramp took front n lit-
tle mahogany box a bottle encased In a lettlnjof gold cord and bound about tbe
long streamers of blue cud white ribbon On
the ribbons in gold letters wereprllwo thewi
Inscriptions Launch of bnule
ship Iowa March tilt 1801 and Miss Miry
Lord Drake About lhn baof thu bottle
was a broad blue silk 01 which had

printed a representation tile Iowa asben In commUslo The sound-
of the mauls lrlvlnl home the wedges ceased
There wits a all the than rip nf balC

began Miss Drake led thin Ibottle oy
nick and wound Ihe ribbon about lair wrist
The teat on the toil of the cork nbnwxd below
her bund and proclaimed that tile Prohibition
lit>ot Iowa Hie Ihattie ship was
to be sent down tho ways with the fragrance ot
clmmpagnu lu her nostrils

There was another whistle Miss Drake
turned to speak M Mr wh i was stand
Ing wlh her at the front rll rotrul where
their heads almost touched the

Beside Mix Drake Hoicl Miss Herbert and
IwViInd them this lathes who bna come from
De MIlitias As Miss Drake ture or an In-
stant away from the ship fibres that
held the ways tat gave way and tho Iowa
moved She started with a little jump awl
those on thin rostrum made an exactly similar
movement

Then as the ship steadied and settled Into

th easy motion which took her swiftly down
Was the girt front De Molnet vol led awell to her work The color faded out

cheek list eye grow bite slId round anil
her nostrils III tende She drew her right
band free of her and with a firm grip on
the nook of the bottle site truck the ship on

I this lde of the kel sturdy Iowa bloW that
luuule the bottle into tliver of gist

tbe wlaa foamlojcaail bathllng over

the hlp anti terlnl over tho crowd on the
platform beliw And In a olco as firmathe blow Pile saidI

I christen the 101Tha big Situ the ways without n-

ItiUer and when she took the water nodded
and dippedI her head In imlutAtlon IHer Hags
and bunting stood out and mapped In tim sharp
breeze COd tbo lion ire ryrcn whistles nf this
Massnchuxctti nnd the llruoklyn Iylll near-
by scroainoil an emnhatlo Then
tho Iowa men sCMmblOlahut under the ros-
trum and ot glassoplnterafront the broken wine bottle the tar
paiiltn covering of thin platform

Then there was luncheon In thn mould loft
where speeches were to Iwi mid COIl a poem
rend Hut titer was too bil n crowd Miltheo formalities wero obcrtcd The
special train took the Washington party home
cliil tho lonnns will soon follow IIt nnspasy to
distinguish sn Iowa noun front tho rest of tbo
crowd not by his Allison button or badge or
talk hit by his manner of calling tile onIon lttho It was always A plain WetorIowa with tile accent on tilt I n

a TInt Washington men Put tile accent on
the I but they nmc thou hut syllabic as If
them wero a I at tile end of It and tile
Ililladnlphlanii and other Easterners always
acicnted the o-

Ihe lona Is tho last LIUtsh1 ths1 will U
launched for at least CrntrnclA-
Imvi been made for the Itinlucky nnd tho
Kearsnrge Lit they han nut Icon laid dawn
yet The Is tho first of unnwrlnfs of
seagoing battle fhlps as lUntlnuuIlicil trout
the coastlino battle ships of the Indiana class
Hho Is IlilO feet long 71 fet boatn nil feet
deep antI draws VI feet Her displacement
will bo about 1UOOO tons She will buo t11screws nnd her engines are expected ¬

velop 110001 homo power Tic guaranteed
speed1 1Is HI knots just a little bit Letter titan
tbn rate at which thin went oil tin ways this
afternoon Slut will bI protected bv Hltich-
Harveylzed nickelsteel armor and In her two
Hlnch turret wllolnt four IrMnch gun
Ikeldos these Clrr riglit Slncli guns
six 4Inch guns and twentytwo rnpll urn ma-
chine guns She line a nashI niparliy of Iloon-
tunf enotmh to cruise loono knots Her full

contract
complement wl I1w

81010000
filt oftlcerx Iud men The

M JalTr htIsZGVu

lie Retlr ream the Frrneli Mlnletrjr III
allure use u Illplunintlnt
Jtr iiI maze Uttpalth In Tit SeC

LONDON March 2itM Uertbelot the French
Minister of Foreign Affairs IIs an excellent
chemist but an utter failure as a diplomatist-
This fact has In some manner been brought
home to him and he his resigned for the osten-

sible
¬

reason of ill health Iremior Ilourgeols
will take the Foreign portfolio fur tile proent
anti M Doumcr will take tho Ministry of tho
Interior-

M Herthelot seriously muddled French in-

terests
¬

In the recent negotiations with England
regarding the Soudan advance and It remains-
to bn seen what attitude Premier IjourgeoU
will now take He Is much surprised by the
way to hind himself atlll lu ofllce for the
majority of sixteen which lie Radical Min-

istry
¬

obtained on the question of the approval
of tho orlnclple of the Income tax was a sur-
prise

¬

oven to Its friends Thin Cabinet will en-

joy
¬

a further respite of six weeks tho Easter
holiday before It attempts the dangerous ex-

periment
¬

of putting tho Income tax theories
into practical form

11u the Untied Vi-
IAltls March t1M Berlhelot Minister of

Foreign Affairs ban f Uoiirgeol-
s1riuiu Minister and Minister of the Interior tins
been appointed Minister nf Foreign Affairs and
M Doumer Minister of Finance has assumed
charge of the Ministry the Interior lid Interim

ills Jiiwnal ilti Iebofs asserts that M Ilerl he-

lot
¬

ills portfolio because he felt that
tbn rIjnehit rollraanrs In tho Ministry was
contrary tl thin public welfare

Jsllicitr considers M Herthetols rrnlenatlon a
prelude t the downfall nf thu Ministry

The Minni AntI several other journals accnee
the retiring Mlnlsterof hnvlnl allowed himself
to become the dupe of Ilrd Halltbury In the
carrying out bta
action reu oftllrIIPP rel

broicen
bund at

up
the to b

M Herthelots friends say that 111 health was
the sole reason for his resignation

scotit JIRJ1TIIEIOTnOr10OIB
Another Rvannn Olvrn ror the Minister

BelBi > Hlon 1rcpnrlae the Fltrt
AntsMarch HLIntti says there was a

lively discussion at Cabinet Coulel today
In regard to Egypt It adds thlt telegrams of
great gravity were received rIme Minister
Bourgeois reproached M Herthelot Minister of
Foreign Affairs for his conduct of his office
whereupon tile latter resigned

The Suiir says that Prime Minister Bourgeois
M Doumer Minister of Finance and M Lock
row Minister of Marino held aconference thus
evening It Is said that Important measures
were taken to prepare tho French fleet for any
emergency that might arise

JSVJINED TO DEATH

Two Women n Cloy and n Maa Lose Their
IlTn liy Fire

PlTTsnuiHiH Pa March 8fr F E Darn
Inn wife of Icity employe was burned to death
at her residence on Fort street early this morn-
ing

¬

She got up to pacify a crying child Her
clothing ignited front the stove 11cr screams
awoko her hutband who emothered tile fire but
not In time to me the life of his wife She
leave two small children

WATEIIIIUIIV Conn March 2H Sophia Lau
bin aged U5 waburned to death In a fire at
Tliomatton yesterday afternoon She lived
with her mother half a mllo above the rolling

The firemen extinguished the liremi aCer
hnu n WItS partially burned ali they

found her body lying on tile tile sitting
room No one knows Will cbe did noi escape
and she was not sUlllolro to be In the buildingI

The cause of a mystery but one
theory IIs that tbe woman started It herself
Coroner Smith gate a verdict of accidental
death

hiltlNO VAIIKV Minn March 28The
homo of Jacob Until was burned at midnight
Iiihn a fourteenyearold son and Charles
Osberln a farm hand were burned Ui death
Mm Huhl was so hudlyburnrdthntMiemaydlK
antI another on was lustIly hurt In
through a window Lightning caused tb lettnJ

ni0irvTO JIEKMUIIA i TOiriuHACK
Cost the hark Whit Cloud COOO to Gtt-

lo Huuily Hook Anuln
The American bark White Cloud which ar ¬

rived yesterday front llerrnuda In tow of the
ocean tug C W Morse mot disaster In thin
protracted gale thud come out of the northwest
on March 3 and sent all craft hut the sUnchest
and mnurtest flying to the southeast IhsWhite Cloud WItS within iilirbt of Sandy
Lightship hove to under mall lower topsail
when a fierce squall ripped the canvas out nf
tile bolt ropes and sent It tumbling leeward
Then the main topmast an111 attached went
liy thin board followed foretopgallant

lat and thu mitten topinont Tho reeked
slln hlll by the wire rigging antI pounded

vessels starboard side AllI hands
were set to work etIttIlIg easy tile rhlhil to
prevent tho spars from staving a tIm
Irk All that the skipper could do after that

wn8 to put his shin before the wind and let hnr
cud Sho was llo days driving before the
blast without a shred of canvas Then she
was In tIle neliihborhond nf Bermuda and a
tug SUIte out and towed her Into port Cupt
Cartethought It wan cheaper to hire the Morse

001 to bring him hawk to New York than
It was to luaku repairs In Bermuda

JOrKRHUENT KKCKIlTS fATL OW
Not Likely to aced 20OOOOOO for the

Month or aiiircbW-

ASIIINOTON March BWIU two days of
March left thin Government receipts for tbe
mouth have only reached 171000000 They
are not llfcfty to exceed J0000000 for tbe en ¬

tire month The low receipts have been very
disappointing to Treasury officials who have
ben trying to persuade themselves that bust
nen Hblch I

IIs reflected In Qnvernment receipts
Mmaterially Improving Tbe del lt fur tbe

year to date la hNtiOO000 In Heavy In-

teret payments Caldue and with the relent
of receipts deficit at tho end of the

fiscal year may approximate 47000000
Secretary Carlltlet a t maLwas 117000000

SHE STOPPED THE FIGHT
a

inn noiTAnn jvaira ov Tin MAN

into suit SAM itnRir icy ire
ID n Crowd or too Nobody xis < Had the

< ournae to Kink ISIs Own 11 To for the
Ilirpnue HnvInK AjM > thrr Cheer for
Her When the Cume Out of the Hulona

A little after 4 oclock yesterday afternoon a
crowd gathered at tile corner of Twentythird
street anti Klgfith avenue tn watch the progress
nf a roughandtumble fight In a saloon owned
by Out lininermnn tho champion rifle shot-

A SOuth darkhaired wnmaii carrying 1 box
of miiner goods stopped long enough to learn
thlt wot a light In the ImrrooraT Site saw
two men struggling In each others grasp near
tim swinging door and finally she cried

My Godl hes going to stab him
Then shun bounced Into tho talnnii and stopped

time light Thu woman eatd she utsI Mrs Kltza-

bcth Howard When seen last night nt her
bent 713 Klghth avenue sho gave this account
of her experience-

I was on my way home when I taw 1 crowd
of about COO round Zimmermans saloon I
pushed my way through the crowd and sew
the fight going on In the saloon Glasses were
broken nnd there was a terrible time In there
before the people could see tim fighters Finely
thn crowd on tbe street was able to See tile bar-

tender
¬

strucellngwlth another man thin other
man lied lie heslnt the fight and was punching
the bartender when the bartender reached
to bis hip imckct anti threw a knife-
It had a dcerefont handle I saw
hum lash the knife ndid everybody else on
thu street Seeing that n murder was about to
be committed I rnrheil Into tht Fnloon grabbed
the bartenders wrist nnd clung to him Then I
punched him a couple of tlmet and be let go ills
hold on tIl other fellow IIlot between them
anti tome friends drained the other fellow Into
n rear room of the saloon Tile two bartenders
were going tn attack me and I bet oldered mo
out I cried that I would not go who thero was
a chance of there being a murder t

Who In hell are you said one of the bar-

tenders
I pulled out a piece of yellow paper that hal

my address on It and to scare hint I pushed
the paper under lila hose and said loudly
Thats who I am Dont hare to touch

that man again or Il lock you
uupI really was M excited scarcely knew-
tvliat I was tuylug but I scared sll of thorIn
tho saloon when I shook that piece of paper and
shouted nt tin bartender

Whsu tile fight was all over I walked ant-
on the sidewalk and the crowd cheered me
The men patted mo on tho back for my courage
but not otto of them hail offered to
do anything when they tow a mal
about to he utabbed I dont know who the
strange man was but I urged him to have
the bartender arrested Then I went out
and n policeman arrived just when I
reached the ewaalk I appealed to him<
to arrest the bartender Ho ald bu couldnt do
anything of the kind because he heed not wit-

nessed
¬

the fight Then told Him Id report h-

and I took hit number itwas30and I learned
that he was attached t the Wit Twentieth
street station That Is the whole story A man
was about t be stubbed and I saw It anti
stopped It

Thin chief bartender In the saloon admitted
that there had been trouble In the place hut his
story did not tally with that told by Mrs
11AWd

A man was in here drunk and demandin-
gmorewhlakeysaid the birteuder He had a
pack of cigarette In front of hint on the bar
nnd ono of them rolled behnd the bar
Into tile nath basin The follow ordered-
me to pick up ills cigarette I told him it was
net alt no good He said Then give me a
cent or It If youve thrown It In tile water I
told him to get out He sid that he would
make a monkey out of If I came trout
behind the bar Then I went out and grappled
with hllIIllldlllI I tto put him outh I hooted
him 1 ar the door al< a woman
rushed in nail Interfered

The bartender denied that be hind drawn a
knife

fhlSergeant on duty In the West Twentieth
street pollen station nnld that be lIed lirurd of
thin case but not in nn olllclul us Itt btlll he had
ordered an Investigation to bmade

HOT TiE INDIASH MONET

A Row In Which Two Indians Vrro Killed
aud Three Others Wounded

auTinur Oklahoma Mardi MS Informa-
tion

¬

has reached here of a row on Thursday
near Fort Sill Indian Agency In which over
SIX000 in money on horse races changed
hands two IndIans were killed a Federal
soldier wounded and two spectators burtLast week thin regular annuities due tile
Apache Kiowa and Comanche Indians were
paid by tim Government the aggregate of
money paid out being 1U3000 After silo pay-

ment
¬

nt Fort Sill thin young bucks and an army
of gamblers and conlldencu mel retired about-
six mites front the fort unit began n series of
horse nice The race track was on tIle prairie

After twenty races had been run all large
amount nf money wugerml won ITett a
general fight WIts pieclpltnled hi nn Apauhe
Indian accusing ngamblir of hoping a borso
which haul nlrendy run six mil and won sev-
eral

¬

races homo of tho sided with the
white > and for fortvflvo mliuuex u riot en ued
In which Little Horse and Charley Lofthoe
Apaches were killed A soldier from the bar-
racks nnd two xpeclalors of the races were
wounded by random bullets

During tbe rlee ole of the rods after lop-
Ing front wagered lurid lot overt

provisions and blankets which had beenIhe thom I few hours before

AQUKDVCT CONTRACTOR hILL
Ueetnm to Kslatillih a New Tribunal for

Cunitnilnc Coalraeti
A bill before tho legislature which has got

to I third reading In both IHi Mikes without at-
tracting

¬

aOl special notice hIlls bell brought
to the attention of Mayor Strong J living
Burns of Yonkers Introduced It In the Senate
anti Mr llorton of Wayne county In tim lower
House It projioiCH to create I rimniltnlon to
DIM on the claims nf tic contractors on the
new W t ecluct for extra work I ouch goes
1Ogoltli thatt null pmlIUt t cmmnlftMon
shall determine of all work IIJOby contractors in the new aiiurduct and
crees how much they should rciuliu In addition
to tim amount thu city has Ihcll paid them
tills would relieve Ihtlil effect of a
derision of the Court of Appeals In tue eras ot
Ollrlcn lark rontnutnrs nealnpt lie city
for extra woik hlr Is fully tIOIIUO in-

olviil which havo to 10 1111 tho
pending bill should I ole a

A luG IIOTKL lOll THE IOOIl

n O Mllli Flit Ilnni far m S7OOOO-
Ollulldlue I Illrerkcr Hired

Plans for the erection of a tenstory and base-

ment
¬

brick hotel to cost 700000 were flied1

with tim luldlul Department yesterday The
lintel h tho south tide of llleecker
street running from Hulllvun to Thompson
streets and will bn put up by II 0 Mills of
tm Fifth atvnue tho llnanclir Tills IsI part
of the plan of Mr Mills who some time ago do
cldod to build several hotels which will be run
xn an economic basis for tlie IHnelit nf work-
Ing proplo who cannot uiford to pay tIm prices
demanded of them by other hontlurlei-

Tlie now building will lIBYa bath and trNreading roomt and a restaurant w ilch
supply the guets with food at moderate wi
The site uron which thOu new structure wlllbuilt Is known an Depau row was
time thu property of the lute Ile TI Stewart
Oi ItI

dwelling
theru U now a long row of tliruu story

A Faul Kever Hill la M Church tIre
PoiiTflMOUTH N II March 8The Unl

vtrsullit Church hero was burned this forenoon
The church wits built tIIMOO but had been roo
modelled several Ur belt In the church
was cast by Paul Herof Hevolutlonart fawn
and weighed

cor lAN I THIS JIAN

The flnveraor line Selected llltn for the
Ofliee of Excise Commissioner

AtiUNT March VflThe man who IsI slated
for the place of Stole CommUtloner of Excise

crete by the Maine liquor tax law IIs Col
Lyman of O < nego Guy Morton In-

tends
¬

to send lilt nnmt to the Senate for con-

firmation
¬

Monday night
Col Lyman lIB nt present 1 member of tbe

Fishery lame nnd Forest Comtnltslun He IIs

nbout A7 years old Ho held several local offices
In Oswegocounty early In his career anil wan
Collector of Ito Port rf Oswvgo durlnc Presi-
dent

¬

Harrisons Administration
Ho hISs always been an organization mal but

hullS on several occasions displayed an Inde-
pendence

¬

of judgment which lIfts brought him
Into open conflict with Individual members of
the machine Ho Is regarded as a titan of tbe-
gieutcst Integrity stralghtforwanlncts and ex-

ecutive
¬

ability
Col Layman was appointed to lili present

place by tiny Morton corn after IllS Inaugura-
tion

¬

On Jan 1 1HU5 this Forestry Commis-
sion

¬

and the Fisheries and Gxmn Commission
worn consolidated under tho name of the Fish
cry lame antI Forest Commission and anew
Hoard of Fish Commissioners was appointed

Col Lytnans colleagues are Darnel H Davit
of Wayne William It Weed of St Lawrence
Charles II Babcock of Monroe and Edward
Thompson of SufTolil IMnard IP Doyle a
Democrat who had been secretary of the old
Fisheries Commltnlon was temporarily retained
as secretary of the new commission

Col Lyman gave an exhibition of his lode
pendence Immediately upon taking ofllce No
sooner hued he familiarIzed himself with his du-

ties
¬

and with the records of the old Commlntlon
than he Instituted an Investigation of Its affairs
and began warfarn upon Doyle who was soon
nfUi ward removed 4

rue books kept by Doyle woro In Ills ofllce In
New York and he refuted after his dismissal
to give them up Col Lyman went to GOT
Morton and obtained from him an order requir-
ing

¬

Doyle to deliver tim books to the State
Comptroller

This was lone and upon nn Investigation In
the Comptrollers olllce a deficit of nearly 10
000 was found Mr Doyle cleared himself of
tiny charge of personal dlshoneity by making
good tht amount los by ills personal check

The result of this affair was to placo Cot Ly ¬

man and Mr Babcock In an attitude of antag-
onism

¬

to their throe colleagues When Mr
Bnbcock was elected an alternate at lame to
tile St Louis Convention latt week It was
said that It was with tim purpose of
conciliating him and bringing him Into closer
relations with Meters Davis Weed and Thomp-
son

¬

who are outandout machine men It la
believed that Col Inmans appointment to the
UxclsnCoinmlstlonertblp will bo made with the
sanction of Mr Platt and the Republican ma¬

chine Inasmuch at In spite of Ills Independence
ills fealty to the organization Is beyond question

LUST IX TUVHSHA Y MHUTB SIOJ1M

A Trnjreurnld Girt ISle In a Snowdrift
In HlKht orDer Home

COIITIAMJ N V March 28 Nlcenah fur
yes the tenyearold daughter of George Bur
Tee who lives near Virgil this county was lost
In tile storm of Thursday night and was found
dead in a snowdrift yesterday The girls
father owns a large farm and just before dark
on Thursday evening the cows were turned out
of tbe stable to the watering trough to seta
drink Qua cowwhich was newly purchased
started to run away T i 7

As there were no men near by the little gut
threw a shawl over her head and pursued the
runaway animal There was a very high wind
blowing with snow felling and the weather
was very cold making a bllzzardllLe storm
Thin girls parents misted thin child soon after ¬

ward and a search was made ron her but sue
was not to be found The neighborhood was
aroused nnd searching parties were organized
and this bunt for the girl began and was kept
up until after midnight without success

Early yesterday morning the neighbors again
gathered and the surrounding country was
scoured for the little one At aboutI oclock In
the morning one of the searching party taw a
piece ot the shawl ticking out from a huge
snowdrift only short distance from the Bur
Tee farm He dug into the drift and there dis-
covered

¬

thus tenyearold girl dead She bad
evidently become bewildered by the storm and
bad lost her way Thin body was warm when
found and a physician was called but ha
could do nothing for her It Is believed that the
girl got tired and lay down in the snow and was
smothered

REGULATORS CAVHK SIVRDES

Several Men Killed ni the Result of
Louisianas Political Rxee War

NEW OKIKANR March 2BThs difficulties ID

St Landry parish growing out of the attempt of
the white supremacy faction of the Democrats
stud Iteeulatorn to prevent the negro front
registering have terminated In several killings
The Regulators assembled 300 strong at Pal
mctto camped out there all day and prevented
any negro front registering anti severely
whipped Hldeau the leading negro in the
parish

At Grand Prairie the Regulators attacked
Alfred Fruiet n negro who lied already regis
terod and opened fire on him He replied
killing one of them Athanas Fontenot anti
severely wounding Moodier He then surren-
der

¬

d to thin authorities
At Point Ilarre another negro Jailers Sletty

who was attacked In ills house killed one of the
Regulators Alcee Boutte and wastubseauentljr
blmtelf killed by the snob The condition of
affairs In St Landry Is growing worse and sev-
eral

¬

bodies of armed Regulators are riding
around the parish

KOriTIANH V ItFItA TED

A Report that be Dervishes lEave Wont-
ed

¬

Them nn tile StolId to Uonicola
LONDON March HThe Itorfe will tomor ¬

row publish a despatch from Cairo saying it Is

rumored there that the Egyptian Advance
guard of thin Soudan expedition hiss been de-

ftatcd by the dervlrhes near Akonheh with a
loss of fortythree killed t nd wounded

Akatheb Is south of Vady Haifa nn the way
to Dongolu Tim cable reported last week that
an Egyptian force lied advanced to Akavhcb
and hind begun the building of a fort there It
Is this fort probably that thin dervishes have
defeated If the above report Is true The der-
vishes

¬

regard Akasheh as in the Mahdltt ter-
ritory

¬

and Kgypt hat not of late t ears for¬

cibly contested this pretension Thu main
force that is to form England awl Egypts Nile
expedition baa not yet sot out front Wady
Haifa anti the victims of tim alleged reverie
can be only a small advance force

100000 Fire U Waterbury
WATEIIUUIIV Coon March 28That part of

Waterbury known at tile lumber section anti
bounded by Cedar and South Willow streets and
this freight yurdt of tile New England Railroad
Company wits liestrulyall> by fire tIlls mnrnlnif
litn his will bo 1111000 rIle tire tartrd In-
tbu holler ronll nf thus City Lumber and Coal
Company and tpread rapidly niter three oclock
Lotbe adjoining property Fifteen bnries tile
property of tile lumber company wore burned
lo death

Mr George 1 toniC tla A > tbr HOB

A ton was born yesterday morning to Mr and
Mrs George J Gould nt their city rctldtmoe
Fifth avenue and Sixtyseventh street Mr
Gould and her son are both doing well Mr and
Mrs Gould other children are Klngdon 0
years old Jay tt years old Marjorie 6 year
old and Vivian 3 years old

OLDLAWIIKttKXKlVTIIKtB

J1AIXr ACT IY JtFFKCr JV JIROOJb-
rv A or IY 711Sf xoirx

Over Ilrr Titers Is n Keller tlint May 1 t
this Itnlr Whtn II Ilecnmei tpCrmsIvS
AaninstHssloonsIlrnoiiIya ths imndss
Unit All II Un To > dn > VaUlna tips

Chief nf Police Conlln said yrst rdiy there
WAS no truth whatever In n printed statement
that bo hail ordered ills Captains to enforce Im-
mediately

¬

thin provision of tile Ralnrs Exclia
law rotatIng tn freolunchei hoisted shades nnd-
toon He also said that bo bad issued no gen ¬

eral order nn this subject
I bad nil the Captains and precInct com-

manders
¬

before mo on Friday he sId and
told them that a certified copy nf the law was ila
the hands of the Corporation Counsel who had
been asked for an opinion ns to the duties of tht
police In the Premises 1 expect to receive its
decision Monday morning To thus end that
people engaged In thus liquor btislnei should bo
In n position to comply with thus law should tha
Corporation Counsel decide that tflo provisions
of the act are Immediately operative I gave no-

tice
¬

that I had consulted the Corporation Coun-
sel

¬

on tile subject I told the Captains to da
nothing further lu thin matter until Instruction
are sent from this office based upon the decision
of the Corporation Counsel It the latter da-
cldeti that the provisions of tile law are now op-
erative

¬

the liquor dealers will be notified to that
effect It 1Is not my Intention or desire tonforoa
thin law without giving due notice Many taloon
keepers will have to make alterations to that
the wholo Interior of their places will bo exposed
to view from the outild during prohibited
hours It Is only fair that they should bars
proper and ample notice to comply with thess
requirements I have not ordered the police at
yet to enforce tbo provisions of the now law anfl
will glvo no orders until I hear from the Cor-

iwrntlon Counsel Until then the polio wilt
work under the old law I so Informed a com-
mittee

¬
of the Liquor Dealers Association tVho

called on mu on Friday
President Roosevelt said Our object is to

warn everybody so that they may understand
about tile law nnd mnk preparations to obey it-
We havo asked the opinion of the Jot jporatlon Counsel on several points in the r
law nnd notably as to what provisIons
take effect at once When wa roiTt>

title opinion we shall ba obliged to sos
upon It and no we wish to give all warning
possible tn advance We shall do every¬
thing In our power to prevent the change
being uiadn In a harsh or nnmatooabla
manner anti shall give all reasonable time
all tile time that W5 legitimately can
for any individual or association to
comply with tOn provisions of the new law and
shall proceed with great caution and with
scrupulous earn for the rights of all parties con-
cerned

¬
but when reasuiiable time has been

given It must be undur tood that so tar as the
powers of thin police go the law will be enforcedexactly as other laws are enforced whether
against saloons or clubs

Under the Raines law any violation of the
provision of the net must be immediately
brought to the attention of thu District Attor-
ney

¬
The police will have regular blnnxs for

the purpose
Same precinct commanders nr policemen act-

Ing on their own hook told the lalwrn keepers
on Friday to stop their fret lunches Yesterday
they were around correcting their blunder and
some of the naloonn reestablished tho free lunch

Mr Scott will take the law home and study U
thoroughly today after which be will reader
an opinion for the Police Department

A gentleman connected with the Corpora-
tion

¬

Counsels ofllce who will probably have
quite as much tn do with thin preparation of
thin opinion for the pollen as Mr Hoott him-
self

¬
said yesterday that It Is rile liellof tbat itwa not the Intention of the Legislature thatany of the provisions of the bill should go into

ffaotb tore May 1 except urh at relateto
too appointment of officers the organization
of the machinery of the new department and
the lateral arrangements for the old Excise
Boards

Although the law may not be norfectlf 4

clear on the subject in every particular hi
said I think It was tie design of hue law
making power to have tbo law in Its general
provision become operative only when tba
liquor truffle Is liegun under tax certificate

Quo ot tile legal problems which thin courts
may be called on to decide 1is whether the
licensee under the present lawwbo are entitle
to do business under their old licenses until
June 30 will be subject to thus provisions of the
new or thin old law during the continuanceof
their old licensee that Is whether they can
serve free lunches and keep open during tho
magic hour on Monday morning up to July 1

ITThere Is a provision iIn thin newHawpermit-
tlng surety companies to become sureties on
excise bunds and several of these comprnle
have applied to thus Excise Board for a full 114
of all licensed dealers and aopllcant for li-
cense

¬

with n view to drumming up bTiiinea
The place of application clerk in this city will
bn much sought after All applicants for tax
certificates mutt tee him tn get blanks and
will probably ask him to tilt out their appli-
cation

¬

and advise tlleIfl as tu tits belt Dlaea to
get sureties on their bonds Unless the Spe-
cial Deputy Commissioner makes loraapraUir
stringent rules for the guidance of bis appli-
cation

¬

clerk that worthy Is likely to make a 10
of money m tlie way of peruUdtea

hue Excise CommliHloner received yester-
day from AttorneyGeneral Hancock a certi-
fied

¬
copy of thin liaise law together with >

bill for JtMfiO Thin copy and the law were
returned with tho statement that the Com-
missioners

¬
did not want It and did not pro-

pose to waite the money of thin people on It
The disappearance of the free lunch was an-

nounced yesterday an the reason for the falllnr
off In the attendance nt the Faure floating free
lodging house at llellevno Hospital It was said
that tbe trumps hail got used to thIs compulsory
bath but they haul Sect the State when the frail
lunch wE abolished

Another free hunch joke perpetrated yettr
day was on the proprietor nf a downtown placa >
who keeps what the theatrical man would call-
a nroporty hunch It Iis kept nicely dished and Is
scrupulously clean but It does not appeal t-

ones appetite The tame old lunch na dis-
played

¬
In this mans saloon yesterday

1 thought the pollen ordered that raoys4t
remarked a visitor to the place yesterday

Ho they did saId tile gentleman addressed
but when Joe started to obey orders be found

that thIs stuff was petrified and determined to
heeD It as a curiosity illustrating what nd to
be the American custom In saloons prior to tha>

passage ot tile Raines law Iliters U no vlola
lion of tile law In keeping that display No ont
could eat It

It It believed that Thy Morton will appoint a
State Excise comlimisuhoner under thin provision
ot the new Raines Liquor Tax law early this
week He has until Friday In dit It

For the Kpecial Deputy Commissioner for this
cIty there are a dozen nr wore candidates
Census H Murray and Gen Michael Krwln
would like to have tim nlaco because they were
martyrised by Major Strong Another martyr
IH cxPollco Justice Clarence W Meade An-

other
¬

statesman In a receptive mood U Ferdi ¬

nand Kidman After the rUlmxof thrte and
other gentlemen are considered It li said to b >

quite possible that Cornelius Van Colt may ape
cept the post

111ff HvxitAY IN jtitooitirtr
Barroom to He tinsed roe the First TIB-

In Ten Yiur
This UnitIes bill has accomplished for Brook-

lyn
¬

more than the Law Fnfiircrmrnt Boolttjr
tile combined minister tinI ProhlblllomtUI an4
the Women Temperancu League by years ot
hard suit persistent work could do For this
first time In a decade Hrookli It to have a dry
Kunday today and tile ildedoor I rule as well
as the free lunches mutt go thus doubts which
tile police autborltle entertained whether the
Halites law went Into effect at once or not unUI
May 1 were dispelled yesterday by the recellA
by Superintendent McKelvey of this commode
cation from Assistant DUtrlot Attorney Wllllan-
O Miles

Silt I reipeetfullyJcaH your attention too
tloii11 subdivision H of the Rain bill whloh
Is as follows To have during the hours wha
this sale of liquor 1It forbidden any curtain
screens or blinds opaque or colored glass tbs
obstructs the view trout the tldewalk alley of
road in the front of or from the side or end o
the building of the bar or place tn each balldt
log where liquors are told or kept for sal

Thus Rains bill I now the law of this Btat
and should be enforced to the letter trout thi
tin It became a law The saloons wher4
opaque nr colored idea IIt In the front doors o4
windows should be notified at one to Chang
the glut anti to place th fixtures loth front
part ot the stores In such a position that fall
view of th bar may be had from the streo
during ths hours of closing and on SundaA
Your offleer should b notified where the COM
tales are down or the vlalou obscured It M

I


